The slime variant of N.crasa (FGSC x326: fz; yl; our) can be maintained by re-_------poted pouagc on liquid or agar-solidified m&urn and con be stored frozen in 10% dimethyl sulfoxide (Creighton and Trevithick (1973) Neurorporo Newrl. 20: 32) or OI o component of o heterokoryon (N&on +J. (1975) Neurorpm Newrl. 22: 15-16) . However, I hove found that petri dish and dent cultum of slime shaim cm, be frozen &s&, stored ot -70°C and subsequently thawed and reuived. Simply, petri dishes and/or slants containing Nelron'r medium B 17.5% Smbitol (W/V), 1.5 Sucrose (w/v), 1X Vogel's Salts, lolidified with 1.5% agor (ond appropriate rupplamsntr) ore inoculated and incubated for 5-10 days ot 28°C. $nn with aluminum foil (&mtr are realed with pamfilm) and placed in a -7O'C freezer.
Petri dishes ore wrapped To ,evive stored e,ins, did,er and siantr ore allowed to thmv completely ot room temproture and cell masses tronrferred to fresh dishes (or rlantr) with ,he aid of o rubber pclicepruln.
Alternatively dishes or slants con be flooded with medium B and the liquid uwd 01 an inoculwn for fresh ogor-solidified medium. Thus for slime ood two derivotiver strains (rlime rtroinr containing cyr-ll or ;,,I) have been stored for four months and 011 cultures rubrequentfivived.
Longer storage pcricdr ore currently being tested. --7 Department of Boric Microbi.,logy, Merck and b., Ins., Rohwoy, New Jersey 07065.
